
QOOD iYilllG iV£iYBO~Y: 

BaYe you in Towaag, in nortbeaatern •adia - •P 

near the borders of Bhutan aad of Tibet? lf you h••• 

you will recall it•• a center of aolitude, aeoluaioa -

peace - doainated by a 1reat Buddbiat aoaa1ter7. •oaka 

in their yellow aad brown ~oiee on the atreeta; ao■e 

official• of th• iadian acl■iaiat.ratioa; ••n wbo rua 

it.a oar•••••• 

to•ii~t - 10• woalcla't reco1ai1• Tewa ... T~• 

■onka and official• - 10••· fleeia1 •o•t~ward - before 

th• adYanoe of the Chi•••• ieda. Peace? - aot iD Towaa 

Mao Tae-tua1'• ••• are pouria1 in with the■, or oa 

their heela, •••••• of ■ilitary equip■eat. iapeciallJ 

- au• of th• ■ouatain artillery. 

Towang - ••iclentl1 aelected by Mao aa a base oa 

the south aide of the toweriag lii ■alayaa. A atrate1io 
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point - tor aasain1 hia \roopa. lill it be a ju■pia&

otf poiat - tor a full-scale inyasion of ~ndia7 

Tonight Towaag looks like a Chin••• city; it you Juda• 

by ita ••• iababita•ta. Geographically it'• 1outh of 

tb• 1reat raage and a part of •adia. Mebru aa7s be 

will go all-oat - to recapture it. Tb• ladiaa Pre■ier 

ra1bia1 troop, north - a1 fast aa be caa eqaip tbea -

witb aew Aaerioaa ar■1 aad ••••itioa. 

'f o, ... bt, it loot, a, tboqb tbe •ruoial ooafliot, 

\o decide tb• fate ot ~adia - ■a, be ao•••l•r• •••• 

Towaa1, in th• bill• aad lowlaada of aortbera •••••• 
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lUU 

Tbe news fro■ Yeaen tonight - i• of age-old 

desert town•. And - age-old 4•••rt warfare. Place, 

lite Saada andBarad - ha•• been there tor oentarl••• 

le•er iaportant - except •h•• b••i•1•cl i7 ia•atiq 

ar■le1. 

Saata aacl Barad are in tbil beacllia•• tonight 

becau1e tbe ■an who clai■a to be tbe l ■a■ of le■ea la 

•••epia1 acro11 the •••••t Yilla1••• at tbe ~••• of 

aa ara, of leioata trib•••••• Tb• l•••• •o•l•1 to tri•• 

oa to - tb• capital citJ of Saanaa - ia tb• ■oaatalal 

- t• ••••throw tb• J•ata it be oaa - Colonel &l lallal 

who oa1tecl tm la1t l ■a■ of I••••• 



So called Irealin experta of the lest - are 

watching Bulgaria tonight. That SoYiet 1atellit• oa 

the Black Sea - po1aibl7 a tipoff abo•t th• pr••••t 

conYulaioa1 behind th• lron C•rtaia. Ihr•ahoh•• aal . 

t•• Staliaiata, aaid to be looted in - a 1trug1l• tor 

power. lach aide, tryiaa to 11•• •P ••,port -

thro•gho•t t•• lei bloo. 

Th• •i&nitlcaaoe of l•l1aria that 8talial1t1 

th••• appear to be loaia1 o•t. T~•1 •••• led b7 

Preaier latoa 1•10•, on• or the ■01t 

of th• dead tJrant, aad •• hear 1•10• baa b••• P•••••• 

Bul1arla - ••in1ia1 to Ihruahc••••• aide. lt leaat -

for th• ti•• bein1. 



low tboae ~aatro-Mito7an talta. lews■en in th• 

Cuban capital are trying to get what could be the acoop 

of th• decade. But - not a word about what the bearded 

preaier and the So•i•t trouble-abooter are aa,ing to 

oae aaother. 

lito7aa•a aiaaioa, preauaablJ ia to ■ate hia 

accede to - th• lenned7-lhruabch•• idea of iaapectioa. 

That ia, th• So•iet alaail• ba••• la Cuba, to tie 

diaaaatled under iaternational guaranteea. 

The Ha•••• Co•fer--eace, ao delicate - that MikoJaa 

ata7ed oa deapite hie wit•~• death in Moscow. Doe1 

thi1 aean that Mito1an - ia cloae to aucceaa with Ca1t•o 

Or - that Caatro ia pro•in1 ■ore recalcitrant thaa the 

Soviet• iaagiaed he would be? 



Tb• International Co■■ ittee ot the led Cro11 ba1 

agreed to check - ship• bound for Caba. A 1pote1■an 

in Gene•a, declaring that the organization ii readJ -

to p•t inspector• aboar~ A■erican warahip1 in the 

Caribbean. 

All of which, doesn't end th• proble■ of th• 

So•i•t ■laail• baa•• .in C•ba. Castro ■a7 feel tbat tiii 

Red Croaa operation - would be enou1b. lat laahin1toa 

doean•t. 



IQlll, 

The Nobel Institute in Oslo - baa killed a 

beguiling ■ight-baYe-been. Last week there waa a ruaor 

- that aaybe - ■aybe the Nobel Peace Priae tor 1962 

would be diYided, between President •ennedy and Coara4e 

IhruahcheY. leird ruaor. Thia leading to apeculatioa 

that the two world leaders aigbt arri•• togeiber, not 

ia a auaait coafereace - but at the banquet tor •otiel 

Prl1eaen. 

Quite a atory it true. But not 1ae. Thia 1•ar 

- no iobel Peace Priaee 



PL'YD. 

!heN 1& Lfliunea po18RM9 .. •••• ti dedk 

.,.. Major Rudol1' And•r•on1 "Kill•d in action• -- --D" 

elvqa a tragic phra••• 

•• •ragedt often•••• ••• .. •••118• 

n111. '1li whigle oaeaa1,, d a big atr•and•••• epeN•t• 

-- :dalllll oats w11:li a a1'&K realt•, ......... , .. ·-
••:::e1••PNajor Rudolt And•r•on -

11111H on tba oaaualtJ llat tr• Cuba. 

The Major. oraahlna 

e~~. 
■laalon o••r,~• tai..._ 

Hla bodJ -- tlovn baok to '11• United State■ toda~ .. , 
• ••l•• 1nW2A 1'lelNt to Gr••n•lll•• South Carolina• ••• 
h••Y f ◄56_,ih 



CHI.Oil.IE --------
The raising of these four chlorine tanks fro■ the 

bed of the Mississippi we hear is another triuaph for 

the Aray Engineers. The tanks that were aboard a 

Missisaippi barge - that sank near Natchez. Creatin1 

a danger of lethal gas poisoning the at ■oaphere. 

President lennedy declared that part of 

Mississippi - •an area of maxt■ua danger.• And sent ia 

tb• Army Engineers. also the Public uealth Service 

issued forty thousand gas ■asks. 

The Engineers placed nets - underneath the 

submerged tanks; slowly - a few feet a ■ inute - raised 

the tanks to the 1urface; onto a barge, now beaded 

downatreaa to le• Orleans. latchez, no longer in 

danger of being gassed. 



iLiCTJ.01 ---·---...--
As we all know right across the couatry fro■ 

Coast to Co aat - all the way fro■ i ' lorida to illaaka 

the aain topic - is politics. 

One of the ■oat exciting races of course ia 

California, out here, the odds appear to be even•• 

Richard •ixon and Go•ernor Pat Brown, go down to tbe 

wire. iut - lota ot suspenae, in all stat••• iacludinl 

• Alaska - apecial e■phaaia, Dick, oa Alaska. 



SCOT ----
ln London, Lieutenant Paul Harvey of the Scots 

Guards - is under regi ■ental arrest tonight. And that 

historic British regiment - is cloae to a; state ot 
shock. 

The story? The ~cots Guards - on duty at lindsor 

Castle; guarding - Her Majesty the Queen. One night, 

Lieutenant HarYey discovered the aentri•• - away lroa 

their posts. Playing - a fast gaae ot blackjack. 

So - did Lieutenant ~arYey give the alara? Did 

he 1ua■on - tbe ■ilitary police1 lot at all. ~natead 

tb• Lieutenant tb• dealer to deal hia a band. TbeJ 

a ay be won quite a few bob - before the gaae broke up. 

Alas, th• word got around. Tb• Lieutenant -

arrested; and the ~cots Guards haven't bad a scandal 

like t.his - they say since Waterloo :· wben things were 

really lax. 


